The importance of polarized light microscopy (PLM) for the study of the domains and phase transitions of fe rroelectric a nd ferroelastic single crystals is pin-pointed and the e xperimental set-ups for observations and me as ure ments between 4 and 1600K are outlined. The contrast formation between domains by spontaneous birefringence and reciprocal rotatory power in transmission. and by bireOectance. specular reflection and e tchin g in re flec ted light are co ns ide re d. A s ymme try classificati o n for th e birefringe nce and rotatory power contras t formation is proposed. The use of PLM for ceramic materials e ncounters difficulties, whic h can be overcome hy e nhancing grain g rowth and re ducing sources o f light scattering. So me e xamples are give n, demonstratin g the great powe r of PLM , if used in conjunction with other physical measurements.
~'"""1 Introduction
Ferroe lectrics and other materials with phase transiti ons split up into "domains" (Brezina et al. , 1989 ) upon passage to the low s ymmetry phase. The ir identificati on and the s tudy of their optical properties by polarized light mic rosc opy (PLM) is the main subject o f this contribution. The resolution o f a light microscope is in the mos t favourable case of the order of half a wavelength of light, whe re as with a high resolution e lectron microscope o ne c an see ranges of atom s, incommensurabilities and many mo re Enc de tail, including do mains and domain wa lls.
Info rm ati on on the bulk and anisotropy properties may, however, getlosL Fortunately there exists a resolution ran ge, spanning from about half a microme ter to the resolution of the bare human eye (about l OO~m ) , which is most brilliantly covered for anisotropic crystals by the polarizing li ght microscope, permitting great pene tration depths in the trans mission regi me, unequaled in e lectron mic roscopy. For PLM s tudies the availability o f single crystals is o f utmos t importance.
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Applicatio n of PLM to the ceramic state yields only limited information, but research and development of ceramics would greatly benefit from the preceding or simultaneous study of the corresponding si ngle crystalline state. For studying domains by PLM, a good hold of macroscopic crystal optics and knowledge of the microscope functioning are required. Both topics -excluded in this review-are well covered by textbooks (Shubnikov, 1960; Wahlstrom, 1979; Bloss, 1961 ; Rinne-Be re k, 1973; Beugnies, 1969; Burri, 1950; Galopin and Henry, 1972) . This paper is intended to s how that PLM is an indispensable tool for the study of ferroel. ectric and ferroelastic materials. It becomes most powerful, if used in conjunction with other techniques, such as X-ray, ---._ electron and neutron diffraction, ferroelectric or ferroelastic domain switching, e.g. with stroboscopic monitoring at high frequencies, electric field or mechanical stress induced phase transiti ons under s imultaneous visual control, domain wall and symmetry considerations, quan titative crystal optical measurements of the single domain state by means of microspectroscopy and mode m dynamic high resolution microphotometer techniques, including studies of spontaneous and induced birefringence, dichroism, rotatory power, bireflectance, and so forth .
Experimental set-up for studying domains between 4K and 1600K
Observations and measurements of domain properties are often desirable between 4K and 1300K.
For work above room temperature and down to 80K, heating and cooling stages, which can be turned jointly with the tum-table of the microscope, can be found on the market. However, they may have to be modified, if electric, dielectric and optical measurements under simultaneous visual control are aimed at. If about 4K has to be reached -no commercial systems are available, i.e. owr. assemblies, constructions or adaptations become necessary. In the writers laboratory the following solutions have been adopted:
Polarizing light microscopes, easily commutable from transmission to reflection, equipped with normal , conoscopy and long working distance objectives (universal stage type), rotating (de Senarmont, Laves-Ernst) and tilting (Berek) compensators, etc.
4K-300K:
Helium flow cryostat with windows, mounted rigidly horizontally, operating under a polmizing light microscope, with tum-table removed. For compensating the lost faculty of turning the crystal on the tum-table, two devices are provided: i) a sample holder inside the cryostat permitting rotation of a crystal plate in its plane and perpendicular to the microscope axis, e.g. between crossed polarizers. Moreover, the axis of the sample holder rod may be rotated, thus allowing tilting of the crystal plate and therefore allowing to some extent universal stage or spindle stage operations. ii) for crystal-plates which cannot be rotated freely in their plane on the ho lder, e.g. because of rigid electrical contacts, a precision table pennitting rotation of the entire mic roscope around its optical axis, as well as tilting of the microscope axis relative to the crystal plate let, are provided.
This system allows synchronous rotation of the crossed polars relative to the fixed sample, i.e.
replacing herewith the often required operation of turning the c rystal be tween fixed crossed polars.
This kind of operation is invaluable for the study of multi-extinction direction domain patterns and extinction dispersion versus tempe rature and wavelength. In addition, the crystal plate let may be r-ilted by rotation of the sam ple holder rod, thus permittin g to decide whether the bire frin gence is due to an indicatrix principal cut or not.
80K-873K:
Cooling (with Nv and heating stage, covering continuously the room temperature range, aUowing a limited rotation, solidarily with the tum-table.
300K-1600K:
Hot stage for high temperature studies.
Microphotometers, operating in conjunction with a Babinet-Soleil compe nsator and a photoelastic modulator (Rivera e t al., 1985) , permitting to make birefringence and other optical measurements inside domains down to diameters of about 10J.I1Tl. By connection of a monochromator via optical fiber, spectroscopy of domains is possible fo r wavelengths between 380 nm and 2000 nm.
Spindle stage (Bloss, 1981) : with room temperature operation , for refractive index measurements, domain control, X-ray sample preparation, etc.
How to obtain optical contrast between domains?
Since many ferroelectrics are also ferroelastic, spontaneous linear birefringence (Shubnikov, 1960; r-'-Vahlstrom, 1979; Bloss, 196 1; Rinne-Berek, 1973; Beugnies, 1969; Burri, 1950) is the most important means for generating contrast between transparent ferroelastic domains, followe d by spontaneous, reciprocal op tical roratory power (Shubnikov, 1960) , which is also importan t for some kinds of non-ferroelastic ferroelectric and non-ferroelectric domains.
By bi refringence contrast we mean the intensity and colour differences which may be obtained between crossed polars due to i) different extinction directions of bi refrin gent dom ains, ii) different bire fri ngence in inequivalent domain sections, iii) differences in path difference between domains prod uced by addition or subtraction of path difference by compensators, e.g. for domains with equal birefringence and extinction directions, but a 90° rotation between their indicatri x secti ons. All these phenomena are governed by Fresnel's re lation describing the intensity trans mitted for a birefrin gent plate between c rossed polars (e.g. Ch.7,Eqs .7-33,7-35 in Wahlstrom, 1979) 110 H. Schmid I = 1 0 sin2 2 9 · sin2{ (7td/A.)(n" -n')}, where l 0 =intensity of incident light, 8=angle between plane of vibration of polarizer and vibration direction for n", !..=wavelength, d=thickness, n"-n'=birefringence, d· (n"-n')=path differe nce.
The rotatory po wer (Shubnikov, 1960; Hecht and Zajac, 1976) parallel tO an optical axis depends on the ci rcular bire fringence (n 1 ercnrighU• wavele ngth A. and thickness d. For a thickness d the angle through which the plane of vibration of linearly polarized light rotates in one domain is
Hence maximum contrast between opposite domains is achieved at 2b=7t/2 for a flxed wavelength and extincti on in one of the domains.
fn the gene ral case the e xtinction directions be tween unequal fe rroe lastic domains di ffer.
The refore contrast formation with crossed polars alone is possible in princ iple. The study o f the extinction directions and their dispersion is not only important for contrast generation be tween [erroelastic domains but it may also be helpful for determining the correc t point symmetry of the ferroic ph ase. For example it is well known that in the monoclinic indicatrix principal section (perpe ndicular to the b-axis) dispersion of the extinction directi on with tempe rature and wave length is allowed. Less we ll known -although pointed out by Burri (1950) -is the fact that indicatrix general sections of orthorhombic crystals and domains have oblique extinction and permit also dispersion of the extinction angle, both with temperature and wavelength. Such cuts of orthorhombic domai ns are often encountered in crystals with cubic prototype. They should not be misinterpreted with a symmetry lower than orthorhombic! Another property of the optical biaxial indicatrix which may give rise to misinterpretations oi symmetry is the fact that close to the optical axes the angles of extinction change very rapidly and dras tically fo r tiny changes of the direction of observation. This important behaviour has been described in detail by Burri (1950) (pages 293-296) for the example of an orthorhombic crystal , using stereog raphic projection of equi -extinction angle c urves. This property of the biaxial indicatrix is usually ignored in non-german-language textbooks of optical crystallography, but may give rise-if ignored -to misinterpretations of symmetry. Striking examples are the pseudocubic (100)-cuts of orthorhombic domains of boracites with the spontaneous polarization in that ( 100) plane (Schmid, 1967) . The domains have parallel extinc tion. but because of one optical axis fo rming an angle of on ly about 10 degrees with the vertical, sljght misorientations of the crystal give rise to pronounced oblique extinction. Even by peeping into the microscope tube in a slightly oblique manne r, strongly oblique extinc tion is observed and may e rroneously give rise to "finding" a symmetry lower than orthorhombic ! Polarized Light Microscopy (PLM) ...
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ln the rellcction regime only the ferroelastic domains can be more or less easily detected. Here bireflectance is most important, followed by reflection dichroism, and by specular reflection contrast of "living" and "fossil" ferroelastic domains. which may produce a puckered surface.
For ferromag ne tic ferroelectric and non-ferroelectric transpare nt mate rials we have to add spontaneo us non-reciprocal optical rotatory p o wer (=spontaneous Faraday e ffect) in the transmission case and the magne to-optical Kerr effects in the reflection case for revealin g ferromagnetic domains. This topic will , however, be excl uded from the present report, but it will r ')e treated in a forthcoming paper.
A (Aizu, 1970; Schmid and Schwan.miiller, 1976) and electro-ambidextrous species. (Shuvalov and Ivanov, 1964; Newnh am and Cross, 1974; Ncwnham, 1973) Howe ve r, because many ferroelectrics are ferroelastic, the study of the ir ferroclas tic domains is of major importance.
Because the complex perm ittivity -governing the complex indicatrix at optical frequenciesand spontaneous deformation are symmetric seco nd rank tensors, coupled by symmetry, contrast by birefri ngence, transmissi on dichroism, bire Oectance or reflection dic hroism is in principle always possible between ferroclastic domains. Inversely, if domains are revealed by birefringence (etc.) contrast . we can concl ude that the material is ferroelastic. The latter reasoning requ ires caution, however, because growth sectors (=growth pyram ids) often show bire frin gence and dichroism contrast, too (Schmid, 1967) . But with some expe rience true ferroelastic domains are read ily distinguished from sectors.
r '
Classification of birefringence and rotatory power contrast fo rmation for ferroelectric and ferroelastic domains
In order to obtain an idea of the different symmetry conditioned possibilities of contrast formation between ferroelectric and ferroelastic domains by using birefringence and reciprocal rotatory power , it appears useful to split up the 2 12 grey point group pairs, so called species (Aiz u, 1970; Shuvalov, 1970) , relating the prototype to the ferroic phase, into ensembles I to IX, cha racteri zed by different com binations of fully f erroelectric,fully ferroelastic, panially ferroelectric, partially fe rroelastic, non-ferroelectric and non-f erroelastic (see Table n . "Fully ferroelectric" means that an electric fie ld can in princi ple command all ferroelectric domain states, i.e. that it is capable of switching one domain state into any of all the other possible ones, at least in princ iple.
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"Fully ferroelastic" means that elastic stress is capable for symmetry reasons to transfonn one fcrroelastic domain state into any of all the other possible ones. "Partially" means that electric field and stress Jack full command ove r some of all possible ferroelectric and fe rroelastic domain states, respective ly (Aizu, 1970) . In the following we shall discuss the ensembles from the point of view of birefringence and rotatory powe r contrast and give some examples. Useful species for passive display and light gate applications have been discussed earlie r (Schmid and Schwarzmiiller, 1976) .
Examples of domai n pattern fo r the ensembles I to IX are shown in Table I (b).
ENSEMBLE I: Fully f erroelectrid fully ferroelastic ( 42 species)
Because ferroelectric and ferroelastic domains are identical in this ensemble, unique properties are allowed: compensator is used. That is why they arc of interest for static or dynamic domain studies, and for pote ntial applications as light gates (Schmid and Schwarzmiiller, 1976) . In ceramics the effect is canceled by symmetry (Schmid and Schwarzmiiller. 1976 perovskite family, e.g. BaTi03. Pb2FeNb0 6 (Brunskill et al., 1981) , Pb2FeTa06 (Brixel et al., 1988 ), BiFe0 3 (Tabares-Munoz et al., 1985 .
Pseudo-electro-ambidexte rity allowed: for a fixed <110>cub -direction o f species m3mFmm2(ps)[l 2].** i.e. for P 5 //<110>: BaTi03, Srg[AI1 2024](Cr04h (Rossignol et al., 1988) .
ENSEMBLE lll: Partially ferroelectric/Partially ferroelastic ( 17 species)
In this ensemble of species neither an electric field alone nor mechanical stress alone are able to transform a polydomain single crystal into a single domain, whereas an appropriate combination of electric field and stress may, however, be able to do so. In 7 out of the 17 species the electric field is unable to reorien t ferroelastic domains to directions other than related by 180°. In the remaining ten species an electric field is in principle able to reorient P 5 both by 180° anc to directions other than 180°. They are the following: 4/mmmF2(s) [8] [3] . In order to distinguish experimentally from a ferroelectric species, the combination of birefringence contrast with the etching technique may be employed. This was successfully done for germanium fresnoite Ba 2 TiGe 2 0g with species r--.mmFmm2 [2] , where the observation of equal polarity in both ferroelastic domains (no etching speed differences) allowed to exclude prototype 42m, in case of which the observation of a sign reversal of P 5 wou ld have bee n required , as is the case of GMO and KDP. (Landolt-Bornstein, 1969 ) -Some e xamples of the remaining 40 fully ferroelaslic/non-ferroelectric species with non-polar ferroic phase are the following: 4/mmmF2/m(s)l4] 010 2 in its semiconducting state below the me tal/semiconductor transition at 68°C; ferroelastic domains observable by birefiectance and by transmission dichroism for thin layers) (Schmid and Tippmann , 1968) (Ye et al., 1991) .
ENSEMBLE VI: Fully ferroe/ectric/Nonjerroe/astic ( 15 species)
Ferroelectrics of this category would in principle appear ideal for memory applications because of the impossibility of domain switchings involving ferroelastic reorientations, which give rise to fa tigue, initiated by micro-cracking (Schmid and SchwarzmiiUer, 1976) .
r-Beca use of the centrosymme try and identical orientati on of the optical indicatrix of polar 180°-domains. no birefringe nce contrast is possible for non-fe rroelastic ferroelectrics. However, as shown in Table I (Newnham, 1973; Shur, 1989 ) with species 6F3[2] is sofar the only known example.
There exist two more species in the e nsemble. 2/mFm[2] and mmmFmm2[2], which may be called "electro-pseudo-ambidextrous" (Newnham and Cross, 1974) . They allow an interchange between left and right hand rotation along a given direction of the crystal matrix upon polarization 116 H. Schmid reversal. In this case the sign reversal of rotation is, however, onl y apparent because of the non-enanliomorphic character of the ferroelectric phase. ln the optically biaxial symmetries m and mm2 the rotatory power will usually be observable for the eye only along the optical axes, because the supe rposi tion of bi refringence decreases very much the effective rotation and renders the entering linearly polarized light elliptical upon passage through the crystal. In the known examples LiH3(Se03h (2/mFm[2]) and NaN02 (mm mFmm2[2]) (Schmid and Schwarzmiiller, 1976 ) the rotatory power along the optical axes has been measured (see Table I ( d)) and would be sufficie nt for contrast formation for cuts perpendicularly to these axes (Schmid and Schwarzmiiller, 1976~ However. no attempts seem to have been made to reveal 180°-polar domains.
ENSEMBLE VII: Non-FerroelectridParrially Ferroelastic ( 13 species )
This ensemble spl its up inLO i) seven "Partially ambidextrous" species because of their ferroic Within this category of e nsemble materials with secondary ferroic domains may be found, a subject which will be treated in more detail elsewhere. Such domains need the simultaneous application of two constraints (e.g. stress +electric field) for poling and an induced property (e.g. Polarized Light Microscopy (PLM) . . . It seems worthwhile to poilll out some particularities of PLM in retlected light compared wi th the transmission regime (Rabe, 1983; Rabe et al., 1989: Azzam and Bashara, 1987; Schmid et al, 1988; Rabe et al., 1990; Schmid, 1991 ) : Crossing of polarizer and analyser. If the crystaJi ographic principal axes of a ferroel astic domain have to be determined from thei r extinction directions between crossed polars, perfect crossing of polarizer and analyser is necessary because very slight uncrossing may lead to "run away'' (in German "Yerschlagen" ) of the extinction directions, with the danger of mimicking l ower symmetry (Rabe, 1983) . T est materials with a high bireflectance (e.g. Niccolite NiAs, pyrrhotite Fe 1 .xS or a-b-cuts of the orthorhombic phase of YBa 2 Cu 3 0 7 .x) (Schmid et a1 ., 1988) may be used for achieving perfect crossing.
Light level. When working with crossed polars, the light level i s no.m1ally much lower in the diagonal position than in tran smissi on, thus necessi tating strong microscope l amps (tungstenlhaJogen or even X enon-lamps).
State of reflected polarized light. Whereas in the transmission regi me without absorption, linearly polarized light impingement at 45° to the bir efringence extinction directi ons ("diagonal /'""' rientation") produces in the generaJ case elli ptically polarized light at the exit from the crystal, with the principal axes of the ellipse forming an angle of 45° with the extinction directions, in the reflection case, with anisotropic absorption, linearly polarized light impingement with theE-vector at45° to the principaJ reflectivity directions is generally retlected in an ellipticaJ state with the major axis of the eUipse invariably rotated by an angle 11 towards the axis of higher reflectivity: 11 = (1/2) arctg((R 1 -R2) I (2 (RtR2) 1 12 coso12) l (Rabe, 1983) . Here R 1 , R 2 are the pri nci pal re1lectivities and o 12 is the phase difference between the components of the waves al ong axes 1 and 2. -This behaviour is useful for finding easily the direction of higher refl ectivi ty of the reflectivity ovaloid cross sections and for making contrast between ferroelastic 90°-domains without using compensators (with polarizer and uncrossed analyser aJone) (Schmid et al., 1988) , but it render s the interpretation or ferroelastic domain patterns and the determin ati on of the orientation of the real and imaginary parts of the complex . indicatrix, particu.Iarly of monoclinic and triclinic phases, r ather di fficult. An anal ogous rotati on of the polarization e!Jipse occurs in transmission whe n the crystal is strongly (e.g. YBa 2 Cu 3 0 7 _x) (Schmid et al., 1988 ) and even we akly dichroic (e.g. KNiP0 4 )! (Beugnies, 1969; Rivera) Compensators. Both for qualitative and quantitative (e.g. ellipsometry! Azzam and Bashara, 1987 ) PLM in re flecti on it is important that the microscope allows the use of rotating (de Senarmont, Laves-Ernst) and tilting compensators. Astonishingly, this is not the case for all "modem" commercial polarized light mkroscopes for episcopy.
"Form bireflectance". fntriguing "domains" have been discovered during polarized light studies of the ferroelastic YBa2Cu30 7-x (4/mmmFmmm[2]) which were characterized by principa reflectivity axes rotated by 45° with respect to the true orthorhombic ones, herewith mimicking a symme try , inconsistent with the X-ray results. They were fin ally identified as stacks of lamellar orthorhombic domains with a high density of walls per unit length and wall distances close to or shorter than the resolution of the microscope (Schmid e t al., 1988a; Rabe e t al. , 1989; Sc hmid et al., 1988b) . It has been tried to explain the observations by e xtending the well known phenomenon and conce pt of "form birefringence" of the transmission case (Born and Wolf, 1980) to "fom1 bireflectance" for opaque materials, by admitting that the complex refractive index of the wall was slightly differe nt from that of the domains (Rabe et al., 1990 ). An alternative explanation is obtained, whe n we reme mber that the structure of the walls is orthorhombic (mm2) (Janovec).
Thus with increasing volume percentage of walls the principal re flec tivities will necessarily align parallel/perpendicular to the walls.
Specular reflection contrast, observable both in ordinary and polarized light
Beginners i. n PLM of ferroelec tric and ferroelastic materials are often puzzled by observing ........_ domains in reflected light which sometimes do and sometimes do not correlate with the domai pa tte rns seen in tra ns mission or with those observed in polarized re flected light. This comes from the fact that the formation of fe rroelaslic domains, after passage through a phase transition, may lead to a puckered surface, observable even in unpolari zed light owing to ordinary spec uLar reflecti on contrast. Tn the latter case, where the crystal plate is supposed to have been polished in the non-ferroelastic high te mperature phase, the domain paltern observed in reflection corresponds to that seen in transmission (".living domains"). After polishing the crystal plate in the ferroelastic phase, the initially flat surfaces may become puckered after transformation to the non-ferroelastic, e.g. cubic, phase and reveal a "fossil domain pattern". Repeated cycling through a phase transition may lead to a superposition of "living" and "fossil domains" in reflected light. -Whereas the puckering is usua lly a nuisance, it may also sometimes represent a means for revealing a ferroelastic domain pattern of an opaque material if th~ bireflectance of the domains is too small for revealing them in polarized light.
Polarized Light Microscopy (PLM) ... 
Etching contrast of polar domains
As was s hown above, ferroelectric 180°-domains cannot be revealed in polarized light, except in the case of the coupled "fuiJ ferroelectrics I full ferroelastics" and in that of "electro-ambidextrous" ferroelecuics. Because of different etching speed of the plus and minus ends of polar domains, the domain patterns are obtained in the form of reliefs. As examples we may cite the classical work on BaTi0 3 (Fousek and Safrankova, 1965 ) and a more recent one on BiFe0 3 (S teiner et al., 1987) . r 'The latter compound was the subject of a more than twenty years' dispute, whether the material is ferroelectric or anti ferroelectric. By combination of etcrung and PLM of the ferroelastic domains in transmission and reflection it was possible to solve the problem in the twinkling of an eye and to show that BiFe0 3 was in fact ferroelectric (Tabares-Munoz e t al., 1985; Steiner et al., 1987) .-An alternative way of moni tori ng polar domains consis ts in using the di ffe rent width of etched polishing scratches on plus and minus ends of domains. For example the fully ferroelectric/fully ferroelastic domains of boraci tes (species 43m/mm2[6]) have been characterized by combining PLM and etching (Schmid, 1967) , and in a similar way the method has been used to verify species 4mm/mm2[2] of germanium fresnoite, for which the ferroelastic non-ferroelectric polar mm2-domains necessarily have to have same dipole direction for symmetry reasons (no c hange in width of etch pits) .
PLM of domains and phase transitions of ceramics
The study of ferroelectric and ferroelastic domains by PLM in ceramics is evidently much more r--liflicult than in si ngle crystals. Nonethe less important info rmation may often be obtained, if some precautions are taken. 60°-in tersections. Possibilities of orie ntation and observation of low index dom ain walls for a cubic prototype have been described (Schmid, 1967; .-With some patience well oriented grains and domains with principal c uts of the optical indicalrix may be found and the bire(ringence or other optical properties may be measured versus temperature with a microphotOmeter. The study of phase transitions by means of a single crystalline ceramic grain comes close to the study of an isolated single crystal. This means that no smear-o ut of phase transition te mperatures is observed and that the therm al hysteresis of first order trans itions is usually well reproducible for an individual grain. Differe nt grains may, however, differ in behaviour owing to inhomogeneities of local stress and/or concentration. In a recent study of the phase transitions of the sodalite Cag[Al 12024] (W04) the described technique has successfuUy been put to use (Kubel and Schmid) .
Reflected light. The study of opaque ferroelastic ceramics by PLM in reflection is also faci litate d after grain size e nhancement as in the transmission case, whereas lig ht scauering is negligible if the polishing was done correctl y. The identification of the correct orientation of a grain by means of domain walls is more difficult than in the transmission case and can only be ~ done approx imately, because merely the sharp traces of the walls are visible, but without an~ perception in depth of the wa ll itself. -Ferroelas tic twi nning inside ceramic grains is easily detected in polarized light, provided the hi reflectance is sufficie ntly important. As pointed out for single crystals, oil immersion may drastically enhance the contrast between ferroelastic domains, even with a polarizer alone. A ceramic of the ferroelastic high Tc superconductor YBa2Cu307-x is an excellent material for demonstrating the aforesaid, e.g. for te aching purposes (Schmid et al. , 1988a) .
Recognition of defects and anomalies
Growth sectors(= growth pyramids). All crystal growth methods permi ni ng the development of free facets (sol ution growth , gas phase transport) with one or more kinds of (b.kl) usually lead to Polarized Light Microscopy (PLM) . .. 121 the development of growth pyramids which are often c haracte ri zed by anisotropic physical properties, and which can differ very much from those of the ideal compound and among sectors having diffe rent (hkl ). They can best be observed in the "cubic" phase of ferroelectrics or ferroelastics having grown in the cubic prototype phase. For example in boracites (Schmid, 1967) and pcrovski tes (~~s1~ e t al., 198s1 strong parasitic birefrin gence is observe d in growth H'S-r ix R {._ sectors. In boracites it may reach about ~.004, i.e. the order of magnitude of a true orthorhombic j /f fJ'}-ferroelectridferroelastic phase of Fe-Iodine-boracite! By using birefringence contrast, the different r ;rowth pyramids of many boracite compositions have elegantly been shown to differ by up to ten degrees in phase transition te mperature (Rossignol et al., 1985) ! Without optical observation the origin of the related multiple peaking, e.g. of DTA c urves at the phase transitions, would have re ma ined obscure! Beginners in the fie ld are often intrigued by the strong birefringe nce and dichroism in growth sectors. They are often confo unded with genuine fe rroelastic domains. Such birefringence can usually not be healed out by annealing and its origin is not clear. One possibility of explanation is that by "form birefringence" (Rabe e t al. , 1990; Rossignol et al., 1985) , which may be generated by a periodic change of refractive index in growth layers parallel to the growth pyramid basis. Tiny changes in stoichiometry or in the impurity level may give rise to such oscillations of refractive index.
Stress field\·, e.g. generated by growth dislocations or impurity-generated dislocations, may well be seen and studied by PLM. They often take on the surface symmetry of the growth pyramid basis and are ty pical of certain sectors (Schmid, 1967) . For example traces of AI3+ ions, incorporated into boracites, generate innumerable defec t centers with well recognizable strain fields, characterized by the surface symmetry.
Metastable phases. For example incommensurate phases have a great tendency to survive r netastably in wide temperature ranges in coexistence with stable phases. Such a be haviour was observed in Pb 2 CoW0 6 by PLM and helped to clarify "obscure" initial X-ray results (Sciau et al., 1992) . 8 The power of PLM in combination with other techniques 8.1 Help for symmetry determinations An X-ray crystallographer. used to determine e asily any of the 230 spacegroups, may laugh at polarized light microscopy, whe n hearing that the 32 crystal lographic (or morphological) point groups split up into only five so-called birefringence groups (S hubnilcov, 1960) , which characterize five types of refractive index ellipsoid (indicatrix) and which be have differently in 122 H . Scllmid polarized light: spherical oooom, uniaxial moo/m, and the t11ree biaxial groups mmm, 2/m and I I If no reference framework and other property information would be available, indeed even not all the seven crystal syste ms could be distinguished! However, in a f erroic material, in which we can de termine the prototype symmetry, an excellent refere nce framework-generating restrictions-is available. For example if the prototype is cubic, the choice of point groups for an uniaxial indicaui x can sensibly be trimmed down from me total 19 possibilities: i) the six hexagonal groups can be elimina ted, because not forming a subgroup, ii) if e xtinction paralle l to cubic <100>-directions with a single birefringence value is found, we are left with the seven tetragona· -point groups. If ferroelectricity is evidenced experimentally also, tile choice is reduced to groups 4 and 4mm. May-be if rotatory powe r is observed, we are left witll the single group 4 . Herewith also the number of possible space groups is drastically reduced ! Moreover, by isolating a ferroe lastic single domain grain by optical control, and checking its polar single domain character by etching, we may prepare a successful X-ray structure determination.-By combining PLM with detection methods for non-centrosymmetry (second harmonic generation, piezoelectricity, Pockels effect, etc.,) and observation of orientation (Sapriel, 1975) , numbe r (Aizu, 1970; Sapriel, 1975) and types of domain and wall (Brezina e t al., 1989; Fousek and Janovec, 1969; Fousek , 197 1; Shuvalov et al., 1985) , we may also narrow the choice of symme try groups.
Examples
i) X-ray analysis was unable to distinguish between group 43m and m3m of the cubic phase of the aluminate sodalite Srg[AJ12024](Cr04h (Depmeie r eta!., 1987). By combining PLM and electric switching experime nts, Ps in the orthorhombic low temperature phase was unequivocally found to ,-...... lie alon g cubic <llO>, fixing the prototype and the species unequi vocall y to m3 m am m3mFmm2(ps) [12] , respectively (Rossignol et al., 1988) .
ii)For the perovskite Pb2Co W 06 four differe nt unit cell sizes, orientatio ns and diffe re nt symmetries had been "determined" by X-rays. Studies by PLM al lowed to clarify the situation in less than a day's work by proving monoclinic symmetry and ftnding the b-axis to lie along cubic <110> (Brixel et aL, 1985) .
iii)ln spite of numerous physical measurements realized on the pyrochlore Cd 2 Nb20 7 • me number and nature of its phase transitions remained obscure during about 20 years . By combining PLM with elec tric switching ex pe riments, using transparent gold electrodes, the number of the transitions has been clarified. A stable ferroelectric phase with species m3mFmm 2(pp)[l2] and a field induced ferroelectric phase with species m3mFmm2(ps)[l 2] have rapidly been identified (Ye e t a!. , 199lb).
iv) In Cr-Cl boracite an antiferroelectric tetragonal (42m) phase was recently discovered by PLM Polarized Light Microscopy (PLM) . ..
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and an anomalous "pyroelectric" signal has been explained by the observation of an "ephemeric" mm2-phase, occurring in a 1-2 degree temperature interval at the mechanically non-matching 43m/42m phase boundary (Ye et al., 199la) . Owing to the tiny volume percentage of the phase, it would have escaped detection by X-rays. In future more attention should be given to this phenomenon, which possi bly occurs at first order phase transitions of many more materials.
r 9 Conclusion
It is hoped that the short report has shown to the young chemist and physicist that PLM is a privileged and indispe nsable complementary tool for studying domains and phase transitions and that it may bring rapidly abundant invaluable information, which often cannot be obtained by other techniques in an equally elegant way.
